
DeMOLAY INSTALLS . . . David Roxy (right) receives his 
Ravel as master councilor of the Torrnnw chapter of l)e- 
Molay from Chuck Colllns, past master councilor. Installa 
tion eeremoiiles for new officers were held Saturday night 
In the Torrance Mnsonlc Temple. He Is the son of 'Gilbert 
F. Roxy, ehapter dad.

4fo8p,m. Is Peak Time for Traffic Crashes
lAte afternoon and early 

tvenlng »re the most danger-1 
ous hour* of ths day for driv 
er*.

California Highway Patrol re- 
porta ohow that 27.9 per cent 
of all fatal and Injury traffic i 
accidents In unincorporated i 
areas of the state last year oc- j 
curred between the hours of 4 
and 8 p.m.

"Fatigue, tho homeward traf 
fic rush, gathering dusk, short 
tempers, and the after work | 
cocktail (ire nil factors In traf- j 
flc accidents. A combination of 1

them can be lethal," declared 
Patrol Commissioner B. R. 
Caldwell.

'The violations that cause 
most of the trouble between 4 
and 8 p.m. reflect these fac 
tors," he exp..-lined.

Caldwell pointed out that 26.1 
per cent of death and Injury 
accidents for which speed was 
responsible occurred during 
these, four hours. During this 
same Interval 35.t per cent of 
death and Injury accidents re 
sulting from right-of-way dls-
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Other new officers are Tom 
my L. Cook, senior councilor. 
Tracey A. Dale, junior council, 
or; David L. Rhone, scrlhp; I,ar- 
rv R. Stamper, senior deacon; 
.lames D. Schmldt, junior dea 
con. 

Don ,T. Coulson. senior sle- 
ward; John H. Shn-fcy, junior 
steward; Gerald K. R. Bloom- 
field, chaplain; Thomas F. Qu- 
aggin, nmrshal: Thomas l> Cav- 
nnauph, almoner; Richard 0. 
Karen, standard hearer; and 
Michael K Drale. orator;, 

New preceptors are Llovd C. 
Finch Jr., first; John C. Tren- 
nry, second; Mike J. Kendall, 
third. Fred W. Balow, fourth; 
Claude K. Jackson, fifth; Rob- 
ert E. Elston, sixth; Chaunccy 
B. Rowland, seventh; and Rob 
ert I,. Kelton, sentinel.

PRINCE IN CONKKKNS '
A former member of Hawai 

ian royalty, Prince Jonah Kuhlo 
Kalanianole. represented (he 
Territory O f Hawaii In congress 
from 1902 to 1922. He was a 
Republican.

Irashes
pules took place. 

In addition, 23.5 per cent of 
those accidents Involving driv 
ers who had been drinking and 
In which someone was killed or 
injured, happened within this 
same time span. 

"Sober drivers traveling at 
speeds safe for conditions, and 
who are willing to yield the 
right of way to avoid conflict, 
will help immeasurably In tak 
ing the danger out of early 
evening travel," Caldwell ad- 
vised.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
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Sprliint IN bii.Htln' out nil over
new lawns- new Clothes al 

most any block has a freshly 
painted house of a new planter. 
Kittens and puppies are under 
foot again and with us we have 
mumps. 

Whole families have been 
down sick with them and Ro 
bert, Polly, Kathy and Bobby 
Join Clee Nelson and Doug, 
Mark and Ricky In assuring us 
It Is no fun. 

Mrs. Harry York Is another 
adult who Is stricken. 

Ingrld and Terry Voorhers; 
Johnny, Jimmy and Jack AIM- 
son; Teddy, Camden and Marga 
ret Ann Coberly; Patty ar.d Don 
Reynolds; Jimmy and Judy Con 
Ion are other children who have 
had company in their misery. 

Lynn Warden. Janlce John 
son, Ronnie Tayior, Scott Man- 
Ion, Jody Henslee, Billy Deny. 
Roger Sinclair, Ken Brewer and 
Gary Vance had to suffer all 
alone but It won't be long unlll 
all are hack to normal and Mom 
can catch her breath.

H»|K> Kviiiiicellcal Church WHS
the Easter Sunday setting for 
christening of C.ary, son of the 
Wendcll Towells, of 17512 Erin 
anlta, and Charles, son of the 
John Dunes, of 17403 Olenburn

Joining tlin Kdsler panulc,
tiny Mai-y Beth Kallok attended 
church In pink nylrm dotted 
Swiss with stand-out petticoats. 

Marlene Alrhart wore aqua 
nylon dotted Swiss and her hat 
and bag were of natural straw. 

Janlce Johnson was lovely 
In pink striped nylon with lace, 
ruffled, scallops and rosebuds 
to set off her lovely curls and 
sparkling eyc:t. 

Barbara and Diane Heyns 
were look nllkes in pink and 
gray linen with pink hats. 

Kathy and Carol Brown dres 
sed like Mommy in rosebud 
printed cottons with orchid 
trim. 

Patty Cunerty wore a tailored

lowers, Lawns E
navy and while laffeta suit 
with white accessories. 

Sharyn DeCamp was nautical 
in her navy sailor coat, with 
red and white accessories. 

The Forve girls. Suzi and 
Marianne, chose sister frocks of 
blue and white doited Swiss in 
long torso set off with white 
hats 

Tina Cortez was dainty In 
pale blue organdy with white 
accessories. 

Patty Reynolds' blue nylon 
was lace encrusted and with 
her v!-hlte hat and shoes, she 
looked sweet. 

Donna Morgan had pink ny 
lon wllh crinoline and set It 
off with blue accessories. 

Joy Jensen loved her blue ny 
lon with lots of nylon net petti 
coats. 

Judy Towell In aqua and 
white nylon dotted Swiss with 
matching accessories was very 
pretty. 

Dcbby Stamm was an Easter 
dream in all white nylon with 
a picture hat.

Kcverly Hedge, of 2029 W.
Ifilst, Is home alter her confine 
ment at General Hospital with 
mumps-meningitis. She Is still 
not. well, but her family is con 
fident that she will soon be able 
to resume her school and Scout- 
Ing activities.

McMasln.- Turk him been
swarming with boys the last

League try outs were the at 
traction. Boys will be notified 
this week what team they will 
be on and practice will begin 
soon. Work on the field at lOOIh 
and Beryl Is progressing hut 
more help Is needed, especially 
welders this Saturday.

Hugo Wocrdcnuinn, of 10002
Falda Ave., can consider him 
self a fortunate man. He walked 
away from a wheels-lip Airliner 
crash recently. The Electronics 
Engineers Convention In New 
York was his goal when engii.c! 
trouble forced tho landing. The

aster Bonnets, Mi
onlv damage wns to his new 
luggage. Wife Charlotle and 
children, Peter and Reginu, 
were happy to welcome, him 
home to enjoy their first run 
in that new Cabin Cruiser over 
Easter week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Klchard Koss
holidayed In I.as Vegas las'. 
Saturday through Monday. They 
report a wonderful time night- 
clubbing, seeing all of the shows 
and trying the games.

I'alicne Kelly auditioned lust
week at the Disney Studios In 
Burbank. Mavhe this will be her 
first big break in the dancing 
career she plans to follow.

Mrs. frliny Carpenter, of
Austin, Tex., Is visiting daugh 
ter, Mrs, Rohcrt E. Heyns at 
16621 Ermanita. She will be 
here for three weeks and hopes 
to see a large part of Southern 
California in that time.

Tho many friends of Martha
Sherwood, 17204 Ardath, will be 
glad to hear that, she reports 
improvements and hopes not to 
have to return to Hawthorne 
Hospital where she spent a 
week recently.

The by-lawn committee of the
McMnster Recreation Council 
met at the home of president 
pro tern Leonard Gross, 17608 
Cerise Ave., on March 30th and

ted to the group at the April 
27th meeting. Attending were 
Mrs. Frances Stoerkle, Mrs. 
Virginia Morgan, Kermlt Weeks, 
Tony Rogers, Herman Cortez, 
In addition to Oros.i.

Mr. and Mm. Rimel Glbta,
16715 KrmanilH, and Steve and 
Marilyn welcomed Janet Elaine 
on March 28.

.liinlor High <ilrl Scout Troop
1295 has been busy during the 
Spring Vacation. The girls col 
ored eggs, and made up an 
Easter basket which was sent
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to Children's Hospital. In order 
to acquaint themselves with 
camping procedures, Sonia PC- 
sola, Nancy Mooney, Nyrna Os- 
nes and DccDce Woodruff had 
a cook-out at the home of co 
leader Mrs. Turner, 1036 W. 
165th, last Tuesday.

New ciars seem to he com 
peting with the mumps. The 
Warren Walkers, 16703 Kaldn 
Ave., are driving a green tri- 
tone hard-top convertible. The 
Arnold Beaudoins, 17020 Fav- 
smith, were scon In a smart yel- 
low and white model. The Eddie 
Ortons, just across the si reel 
from the Walkers at 16702 Pal- 
da, are breezing along In a red 
and white convertible.

Cubs of Puck 701 (' will he
happy to know that Cub Master 
Jerry Cunerty, 17039 Elgar, is 
able to be back at his desk 
after surgery last week.

Darlene Button, of 3702 Hick- 
man Dr., celebrated her 15th 
birthday Friday night with a 
plater party. One of the boy 
guests linked a beautiful birth 
day rake which, along with hot 
dogs and the usual accompani 
ments, was consumed hy sixteen 
teen-agers who attended.

Ronnie Downing, noil of Mr.
and Mrs. Dana U Kelso, cele 
brated his 121 h birthday with 
a Bop parly last week. Punch 
and ice cream were served with 
the birthday cnke.

Barry Donovnn, win of the
Peter Donovans, belatedly eels- 
brated his ninth birthday with 
an Easter Egg hunt, after a. 
bout with mumps.

Major Ted Coherly, 10000
Glenburn, is on leave now and 
the family is preparing to move 
to Alabama where Ted will at 
tend Air Command Staff school 
for a year. His boys have been 
active on local ball tr.ims.

Kpsllon .Slffmn Alpha, .Second

Charter of Torranrc, Installed 
officers on April 7 at Hollywood 
Riviera in a candlelight, cere 
mony. Members received pledge 
pins. Mrs. Winona Jackson pre 
sided. Pat Stamm, Helen Dor- 
sey, Helen Isaccson and Flor 
ence are among local women 
who attended.

The ,1. K .Sander* visited la-
is 1 father. Mr. O .R. Colvert In 
Oxnard on Easter Sunday. 
There was a large family pl»-

Dehhy stjimm in on the well
list again afl'-r her lonsillectomy 
which wns more .serious than 
usual, due '.o anemia and hem- 
orrhaf!ing. Raster was her first 
day mil.

Mr. and Mrs. rliilr Slegrint 
and daughter, Karla. have re 
turned from a trip to Topeka, 
Kan., where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Siegrist. Kent, 
is an airman first class at 
Forbes Air Force Base. They 
visited relatives In Kansas City 
and Denver also.

Betty Nohrn, of 11078 Atkln-
son .celebrated her 12th birth 
day twice last week. On Friday, 
she entertained at. a luncheon 
for girls only and on Saturday, 
two dozen teen-agers were In 
vited for dancing.

Briice Smith, who formerly
lived on Faysmith. visited with 
Nell Horfnian and Michael 
Wright during spring vacation. 
He was very careful to share his 
lime equally between his two 
hosts.

The .Mother's Club of Ctih
Pack 761 C met at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Jensen. 16712 Falda 
Ave., on Tuesday. New officers 
were elected to serve for the 
coming year. Mrs. Herman Cor 
tez, president; Mrs. J. A. Jen- 
sen, vice president ; Mrs. Rlley 
Buck, secretary; and Mrs. Ro 
bert Thomas, treasurer, will be 
working hard.

GRAND OPEN
FREE DELIVERY DEALERS WELCOME

COMLPETE DOUBLE DRESSER BEDROOM 
THIS IS A COMPLETE FACTORY BUYOUT $ JL O 00

CompleteReg, $190,00................NOW
INCLUDES! DoubU DrMiw. lookcmt Headboard, 

Attached Nltt Standi, 30x40 Mirror
In b«autiful $iam»i» fr«y *nd chtr«otl two-ten* finiih on iturdy aih hardwood. Thli 
14 « «ompl«t« factory buy out.

H AT KENT STORES ONLY

WROUGHT IRON GROUP 
59586Two-pi«ct. Ntw, diff.rint «nd well 

accaptad. All button tufted in 
itriking m.talic fabriei. Reg. S 149.00

TRIO-BED

NEVER BEFORE $ 
SUCH A LOW PRICE

It'l g pair of twini, a bunk bad, or trundle bedi 
2 bedi, 2 iprinqi, 2 mettreisei, ladder and guard rail

ONE ONLY-BUY NOW
iMiitHil tlniik wk* loro/i « » *» 
dratwf and >i»4l niountod mirror, 
bookciu htadbatrd ........ ........ M995

COMPLETE MAPU BIDROOM
Lerga dauklo dr.u.r with mowit 
mepli from* mirror and bookcaw 
headword with drawtn.. .............

AT KENT STORES ONLY
Davbla dt.u.r — Mirror — Bar headboard — two 
drawn nit. itandi. Choka of - - - - 
blondt, pink, chcr.ool blart. 
and illver walnut ...........

laaro   two i-

S9995

3-PIICI MAHO«ANY
PoiWr b.d—Nlt« it«nd—L««« 
carved fronr iriplo drwwr— 
JJ«40 bnvtliil od«« mirror .

n iM29"
PLAMEWOOD SUITE

7-coot 20-y*ar auarumnd flnlib—Duit.p 
tall.d c.nt.r guide drawlrl. 
Hoablt draiwr and Iwadboard. 
N.v.r b«for. offlrtd

STYLED IY MORRIS
id Philippine mahogany In luntoi 

(longuKd Iwadboard and

bu«l«d >d«« mlrtw ..........

2-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA$8447

MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS
$3095
. « » J Comp.

Hot*! licking on a loft lni»r>f>rlna mattrMi 
and boi iprin.. Pull or twin il».Ria. j««.«s .................... . ...................... — - —,,,

Sarta'i April Spaclal In a btaulKul Importad CvfVQIt
domoik—licking auaronl..d Pull or twin ilia. *fc| / 7i> 
4 Dayi Only—RIO. $»0.»S ...... ..~m Comp.

lorta'i orthop.dk lyp. Inntnprina mottrw. -——-- 
and bok ipring for thou who Ilko on .rlra firm 
»t. AT KINT STORU ONLY—«l». SU5.H

"400" OOll CAROL-111— Pr«bulll bolder ll 
damoifc—cov«r all «v.r qullnd on both ildni, 
In turquolH or pink. 10-yr. guoranl... RES. tllf.tO Comp.

ALL NEW AND FULLY GUARANTEED FURNITURE

SHADOW BOXES
Largt wall daco 

choice of frame 

ground colon.

At Kent Stores 
Only.........

ator In big 
<rnd back

$J47

TABLE 
LAMPS

A ROOMFUL OF TABLES
In M«rllt« McHtlt Flnhh

S«llpro«f bok*d flnlifi, unhom.d »y 
alcohol, trull lulcti, bulling wot.r, 
and hiet up to 300 d.a.. >.

All
3 Tables..

14"
CASH »d CARRY

PRIE DELIVERY NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED BRANDS

STORES
TERMS CHEERFULLY

USE YOUR CRIWT
' )-.

364 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. IN HAWTHORNI OS. 5-7196

SPECIAL STORE HOURS 
FOR THIS SALE ONLY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. ro 10:00 P.M.

SUNDAY—10 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
REOULAR HOURS MONDAY

NO PHONE OR 
MAIL ORDERS


